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No Sectional Issue.
The attempt to b!u u n bcctlonal Imuo

jpon tbe fact of Mr. Catllslo'a election

to the speakership has failed, and the
probability Is that we are done vtith that
aggravating elomeut In politics. Tho
" bloody shirt" bus bum flnully laid
away. Tho bugaboo of the "Bolid
South" will no longer frighten sensible
men. It was an unpatriotic and disloyal
notion at most, nud the moral and ma-

terial Interests of our common country
will be promoted by its subsidence. That
the South needed to lcatn and practlco
greater toleration will not be gainsaid,
but that It baa rapidly conie to thlsslnco
Its right of local nt was
granted, is a fact so patent that the most
hidebound partisan will scarcely deny
it. Tho best nnswer to the old campaign
stories of race oppression and political
vlolenco lias been furnished by the
Impressive fact that with the withdrawal
of bayonet rule and the restoration to
the people of the states of their right to
rule them, order, good and economical
government, the protection of populnr
rights and all that was lacking before,
have come about. No decent fraction of
the people of the United States would to-

day veto for a return of the order of
things in the South which oppressed that
seotion and disgraced the whole country
during the ten years succeeding the war,
when the Republican carpet buggers nnd
scalawags controlled and plundered the
Southern states and harassed the people.

The political solidity of that section is
no menace to the country. Its represent
atives are men of as go id average char-
acter as any other, and they seem to be
aotuated by as patriotic impulses. It Is

true that in the recent organization of
the Housoot Representatives their local
pride w.is to soma extent successfully
appealed to In Mr Cullsle's behalf, but
the same kind of influences operated in
behalf of Mr. Randall in the Mid
die states and for Mr. Cox's benefit in
New York and OMo The fact that
Mr. Carlisle was a Union man during
the war and that he is qulto as near the
North as the South residing only across
the river from C ncinuatl takes the
sting out of the alleged soctloual signifi-
cance of his election , while at this time
It Is universally rec Jgniul that his sac-063-

was maie pjanbl-- mainly by the
almost unanimous support which, he re-

ceived from bucu d.stmctly Northern
states as India ia, Iwo, Michigmand
Wisconsin.

They err widel, too, wh apprehend
that in th consideration of the tariff
question any line of demarcation can be
drawn, upon one side of which will be
found the South and on the other the
North. It is true that local interests
largely aff 3 st tariff sentiment, and thtt
thedennnd for rrvisloi of tils existing
scale of duHe3 comes mainly now from
the West aud South. But In all debate
of this Issvlt lusbjen found that the
"jhritks of lojalit.v" were ovjked
rather bv a di.i ate as to what class
et article! s i mid be the subjects of
taxation rather than by the pro'ective
principle. Tus dhtluguhhe I enator
from Delaware, aocused of free trade
proclivities, dlacl w.'l a desire to put a
tariff on mitchav, Randolph Tucker
salved his economlo notion to advocate
a high tin urt duty on euin.ic, the pro
duct of V ! mi's in iu'it.in.3 ; Louisi-
ana's reprois iMtlves, for a tariff o:i
nothing ilje, wiut their sugai raising
Industry protected as vig imudv ,w
Pennsylvania pig Iron and steel rails de
mand It ; while the Pullnde lphla I'rtss,
and Senator M.tcheil and other high
protection advocates would remorseless
ly sacrifice the sugar tax with the same
heroio self abnegation with which Arto
mus Ward consented thai all I113 wile's
relations should go to the wars

Happily for a discussion of this ques
tlon freed from the ordinary sectional
features which are so disastrous to an
unprejudiced view of legislation, the
South has developed a uvaiure of tudu i

trial activity of late years that elves
most of its states community of inter-
est with the manufacturing sections of
theNoitb. The cjhI and iron mines of
Virginia, its cotton an I tobies j facto
rlea ; the fifty cotton mills, eight hun-
dred lumber mills and m re t!i in a
thousand grist mills of Georgia ; Ala
bama'd cotton factories realizing twenty
percent, dividends, its iron mines of
fabulous wealth, its Birmingham prom
ising to put manufactured iron into
Philadelphia eheapor than It can be
made In the Schuylkill Valley, its 13 000
square miles of coal fields nnd two billion
feet cf standing timber; Florida ra
claiming Its swamp lands, building cot
ton mills and with be von billion feet of
pine on the stump; North Carol na with
Imperial natural nsnirces and un-
limited water power yet to be
harnessed to the mill wheel ; South
Carolina running twenty six cotton fao
tories at a profit, and nearly five hundred
lumber mills ; Mississippi nnd Louisiana
progressing in the satin direction if not
In like degree, and Urn vast domain of
Texas, qnickonel with development and
blooming with prosperity, tell of a new
and greater South uewr dreamed of in
the hazy dolce far nknte of "befoh de
wah." They tell, too, of a tlrao not far
off when Alabama will enter into com
petition with Pennsylvania, and Georgia
with Massachusetts In Industrial en
ergy. In the anticipation of that It is
plain enough that no sectional lines
can be drawn In the determination of
the tariff question ; and, with the Rrad
ual shifting of the centio of manufuctur
lng, all interests can be more nnd more
conserved justly, toward u standard that
will be fixed, not by political nor Bect!on
al consideration, but upon a basis recog
nlzod by Intelligent business men every-
where us equitable

Ir Mr. Payne's vnulting ambition to
get into the Senato.from Ohio Is checked
by the noisome reputation of the Stan-dar- d

oil company, and the rough riders
of the Cincinnati Enauirer are to tram.
pie on Mr. Pendleton's aspiration, the
election of Mr. Thununn as n cotnpro
mlse candidate would be the occasion of
unmixed Joy to the country at large. It
iinotcredltablototbo Ohio Democracy

that one of its number, of most com
mauding ability and distinguished ser.
vice should be kept back as a dark horse ;
the younger nnd noisier men who are to
the front there now, if they will take
counsel of what Is best for their party
and themselves, will name Mr. Thur-ma- n

for the place he has adorned

ACCIDENTAL seniority seems to have
rated higher thau ability in the makeup
the Senate committees.

With the Christmas season oloss at
hand wbei abundance and good cheer
should bi the rule, It is SAd to be forced
to record an Increase, of strikes growing
oat of business dcprosslou

Crnos mint have had In his mind's eye
Just such a suusot as tint to whloh to
were treated last night when he wrote :

Slow sinks u.orc lovely era his race be lun.
Ilolilu't Moievs lull iho setting sun ;
Not as In .Northoriinltmej obscurely- lrtht
11 ut one unclouded bldio et living (lain.

Bliixe una lusciously tire re the last
nail in his political coffin, so far ns his
proildontlal prospects are concerned, when
ho wrote his surplus letter. It has alion-ate- d

from hlra the temperance vote, with-
out which ha Is a Simsau shorn of his
strength.

IRriT JLBU 710WXKS

Kassowet't. UUloi 'oiHlr.
I.tltf and roe. unit vlolntu rare
ruling thonlr, binUldngoire,
Blunting the tang et the demon despair,
KlndlH.-- t Rtt, toui lilnx tlio heart,
ilithling tbe llfo blood to bound with a start.
Ks.rnce et ginxl pUylniJ l's part,
Rlniincas you i mission, trno womanhood's

nrf,
nnnlilng dull resr, qnrlllng sad te.trs,
Ab I It is goo', tbli iruo nuajauhootl.

Pjtou all parts of the South efforts are
making to attract the Itnmlgrauts who ate
constantly pouring lute the now world.
In a recent address before the Atnerloan
ootton planters' association at Vieksburg,
Coajuimioner MoWhirtor.of thoTeunesoo
Immigration bateau, adrooated the cstab-llshtno- nt

et agencies at all the Southern
parts, which would afford protection to
new urriva's aud uivo them s.fe transit to
fature humes. Thero Is no reason why the
greater portiou of the vast Indus ' fi

arttvioi; on our shores cuM n.it bi
turnwl southward if the proper organized
efforts were made. Northern capital has
already sought an outlet in that direction
and if that force be supplemented by an
Increased populati.io.much of what is now
a southern wilderness will be made to
blossum as the re.

Tn-- ? euthiuiasiio reception given to
Part-el- l Ut niht io Dublin was a worthy
recoKintion al one who has done much for
Irelati'l. and the presentation to Lira of

35 000, extravagant as it may seem, is a
national tribute to the Trorth of him wbo
ha crown poor in his country's service, at
ausoi-citt- as It was deserved. He has
ever been cautious and conservative ia tbe
exercise of the vat triut confided to hira
and bis nut-me- at at last evening's bauqnet
that never be'ore had such great agitation
taken p'aca with les.s of crime than 'hat
which mat bed the Land Lfflaguo Ui,r.sing
is aoso'iitciy :iuo It has taken Ireland
a lu"v' true of suiferin t,) Itarn tha her
fpei m cm oul b oViaiu-- d by peaceful
anl inotiaiiios piriiauiontiry agitation,
but now that tbe Icaua is thoroughly
lcarnrd and hhv ba a leader cntronshed in
the ooiifllono e.ud a2fot!on of the people,
a brvtitrr future for her see to be nt
hand

Fl'A'iDUKS OK THE BrATE PRKa3,
The Uennantown TtUqraph lias become

motenf a Mitiau Rspubhoau paper tin
der '.io now manageuieiit.

H.jth ib oil political parties, aocordlng
to tli.. flirrisburg Indtptwiint are now
sadly in iiffd of ieadorN.

The Dady aud Diipatch. of York, are
havlaa trjinudius tl'li' over their re.
hp.etivo circulations.

Tun Uoluinbia Htrald promisfs that
th"re wid be 3 000 uulformod men in Lan
ca-.tn- ou the day that the G. A. It. meet
here.

Tho Nirristown Iirald would restrict
ttio number of roembars In tbe national
House of Representatives which it claims
has already grown too large for usefulness.

Ttio Vf ilkesbauu Cnton Ltader considers
that the number of bath tubs lu a town or
olty would probably not be found a bad
meisure et its healthfulness.

The Philadelphia Chrunxclt Htrald sees
in the recent talk over "OultlaV conver
hion an Indication that alio is about to cast
another ohuuk of perfumed dirt on the
novel market.

t'tfuauNAU
Willuus. of Kentucky will

make a vigorous carapilgn for
to the Seuato this winter.

DaxtEi. O'Co.ssnLL is to Lave a mom-oria- l
church at Cahircivecn, county Kern.In laud.

TiiADDECS ETrvcri was credited withnailing a certain religious denomination
"ihe varioloid of religion."

William Black, in bis new uovel. the
scene of whieh is laid nlKtrntfnra ,, a
will lotroduoo Shakespeare hlmsilf as a
character.

CoxonESSMA Kasio.v, of Iowa, hasmade known hli determination to retirefrom the House of Representatives at theolosiug of the present term.
Un. Bliss received 7,000 lotters during

the eighty days or President Oariiold'a
ilinof . Ho has had thorn olassltlod foruse iu a history of the oase.

Oaiil Sciiuni Is writing a biography ofHenry Clay. Blaiue's oxample has madebeak writing the fashiou for unemplovcd
statesmen.

BAnoK TENNrso.v was unable to no
cent un invitation to iin.. nt- ,i.
nalQA nt nnilAnhnr.An .AMA.l.. J ..
charaotorlstlo but suUlolent roasou that ho
uuu uu urota ooat witu liim.

JODOE Hoaiilt. wlm I. nn.. . 1.. i..
augurated govorner of Ohio, has takeuw..j v...u i , the dlsnlayoommou such ooowlona.6on Thero will beno military parade, and no inaugural ball

BAnoN NoiipcNSKJOLD is understood tobe contemplating as his next adventure lu
?firttoll01navoya,K?totne Bo"th Pole in1?8a 'I'8 ol'odltlon would oost at least41,000,000, as a ship of special tyne wouldhave to be built for its purposea.

Aln. nKNitv Villard has glvon n com-- ra
salon to a Berlin painter uamed Conrad

Uielits for a monster painting, 20 by 15feet, containing flfi fl,.iir,,u rri.7. .... ,

io be that of driving the last splko on the
""iuv' auiuo. ji wju cost ?ao,one.
SEifATOn Colcoitt, of Georgia, waa

asked the othsr day if it was truothatTilden habitually nhlsporetl
In the oar of nnvbndv will, ii,n i... i.-- .i

an audiouco, and ho nnsivered " Yes
hut ho whispers mighty good Bonfe." '

Loan Cor.EitiDOE dlsolalins auy purpose
to write a book on Amorloa, dtolarlng

that his views .il Iho country must, be
broatifo 'Mlieni oinnotbo 63,-00-

000 such men and women" as be saw
during his viH beto.

Hkv CIko. V. Evans, secretary of the
Ocean Orovo eamp meeting assoulatiou,
Tell from a eh.iir in his ofllje hllo try intr
to reach sonio liooks on a high nhelf, and
was terlously injured Two of tils ribn
are broken ni d It is feared ho is Irjurcd
Intn tially.

Aiiriitsttoi-p.LKc- r F.ldeu, of Cineln
nati, will be tiiveted with the palliniii,
the emblem of hisofuVo to morrow. Not
the least interesting feiituie of the instill
lulon will be the reunion of Arehlushop
Elder with his six brother, whoso aurs
range from 61 to 73 years It has beeu 30
ycirs iueo thev ern under the same
roof. Frauds W Elder, of Baltimore.
aecd 73 vents is the oldest. The others
are: 11. T Eder, of Manhattan, K in.,
John C. Elder of Baton Hougo, I.a.,
Thomas 3 and Charles I) Elder, of Now
Orleans, and Joseph E Elder, of Chicago

j)AViom uo i. t.Miusr u nr.Mix
Tlirlr tllsuritrrlv nml l'lctict-fn- l lomluct

IJnli)ililnil or.
Students at Davidson college, Charlotte,

N. C , have et late been so riotous as to
attract general attention, lueytako nos
session of Davidson college station as tbe
trains stop', go lliroucb the cars siuginn
ribild soncs tcsardloss of the presence of
ladies, and thecotiutry round nbout
so that women are alrald to be fouud
bioul Tho hostility seems to be espo-otall- y

directed ttgaiint Ipreachers, wh.mi
they compel to get off the walks aud iiisult
In every ivs.iblo way. Tho faculty
s?cms to be uuable to luaintalu ordtr.
Recently tbe Methodist annual conference
sas held In Statesvilb. Ono of the

elergimon thus describes It: "Oj our
way from O.Vulitto to Stitesville, while
the tiain waited at Davi Ison college sra
fl'V there was n scene of rowdyism suih
as rn ely has been my misfortune to wit-
ness. Ou board were several ladies and
grave ministers ou their way to tbe con
ference A number of students came
aboard, nud took possess! m of the aisle of
the car and som sea's, aud lor 10 or 13
minutes showed themselves off in the iuot
unenviable mauuer Some of thorn weio
oddly dressed, and all seemed to vie with
each oilier in bail behavior They made
frequent allusions to the conference, called
eacl other bro her, and sauc oirtj.iiuros
ou Methodist songs at our revivals. I re
member one of the stanzas oi couplets

I wouldn't be Mothoiiist,
I'll eil you the hy

Thy trarifl nil over the com. try.
An i eat up all tbe eblcken pin.'

"They evi lontly inteud t- - rldic'tle tlae
ministry of the Methodist church anil
show thir contempt for it because there
were ministers on board the train One
of them pointed to the rear of the car and
said, 'There is the bar.' If these young
men had beeu drunk we would have mip- -
posed that thy wee ea a drunken carus
al, and when they got Kibtr they wt-ul-

be abampi of their conduct, but as they
apppeared to be sober we that it
was a premed tated attempt to ndieole the
ministers on bard or their obureh."

Other clergymen ou board pive errs
wore descriptions of tbe scene, nDd the
question has been rats;d whether contiu'ied
suppoit sh.'a'd be iivoa the college. which
seems unable to suppress the worst pbasos
of Fiench etudent life in which region U
mocked.

An llnuurHbte llrooro.
Hirr!burh-- Tatrlot.

Ot. Situnlaylast Mr. P. Gr.-- Mek,
chief olerk et the ll'Wao of Representa
tives, computed the settlement of bus
accounts, turned over to the governor tbo
remnan of be states property in his
chartf'-- , and l;ft for his home, lu his de-
parture he carried with hiTi noton'y the
consciousness of having dncbari;ml his
duty with fidelity but the respect alik of
the members and oitireus with whom his
ofiktal duties brought hiui into contact
wurini; tue protr.ioteu sessious in which
Mr. Meek presided at the clerk's desk,
covering a period of eleven mouths, lie
bat, beeu an intelligent and zealous charn
pion of economy and reform. Ho has beeu
faithful to every obligation which the
uiuuiiim uuncs oi mo omce imposed. Mr.
Meek is to ba congratulated that his labors
ate ended. Fur nearly eight of the eleven
months of his servk--e his work has been
without comp-nsatio- u. But this fao:
never mggested to his mind the expedient
of Biiqlitinj; his dntus or neglecting his
obl'patiijns. To the end he was punctual,
ready, uud faithful. Though his term
is one that did tiot add materially to his
menus, ho has recompense iu the universal
esteem in which ho is hold.

i ..

Slr.ui;e l)iti lira l'mplisy VenUed.
List Monday Miss Mary Lmrro, of

Millerburi;, Ohio, only n.',..,,, ...--, of
ase, was stricken with paralysis and sur-
vived but a few huurs. Bho was engaged
to a young mau named John Arnold, liviuc
tWO miles Irmn lfr linmn Qhn ,.. ...1

t) see her inteu td husband before slio
meo, ana a inessouger was tiopatehed for
him. Tho young man repurod to the
bedside of his intended, and nlthough
not permitted to carry out the mur
riagn contract entered into by them,
and which was to have been consn itnated about the holidays, the youni: man
placed upon the finger of the dlnij girl a
woddiutf rlnjf, ut which she oxclauned :
' I will carry that with mo to the t;rave,and jou will come soon, too." Tho
ftrango part of the story lies in the faot
" jrouuu iimoiu oiea anu tbo (uucral
will take place at the sumo 1mm on which
that of his nfflaucod occurred one wotk
ago Tho young man was in apparently
robust and perfect health. Ho arose at
the usual hour, ate breakfast and did h s
morning work, shortly after which ho waB
strioken with paralysis and died withiti
two hours.

A uriuw K..opn Frum alrirlblo Heatht., II... m r. r. -'" " ouwwu, uuas. it. ueer, employ-
ed as boiler-tend- and dyer in Gabnol's
WOOlon mill. Iiil n n,rr ,.....,.. r.
tloath. Whllo tluhtonlnir a sorew In tin,
shaft of tha water-whee- l, his ooat was
caught batwoin the oogs and ho felt him
self being drawn lute the wheels. He
tna .1 1 ml mill, nil (.! .1 I i . .,,"u " "ii "is mronKUi auuciikU lorhelp, but as ho was In a part of the mill
not much frequented, nnd on necount ofthe noisn Of tlin innnlilnnro 1,1a ....II.7. A -- ,.,v,j, ui. waiin wornnot heard. Gradually ho was drawn noaiorand nearer to the whoels. His loft arm
was mauglod batweon the oogs. By almost
MU),v.u...uuu iiunur no Kept ms uody freeand stopped the machinery. This oauscil,...,..,, j aU uu iiiauu iiuu ueer was soon
Imim rnrn.,l.. nn..l - ......,...,.,, ,,vt.uuvijT uuunuiuus, ii tooic tuneto oxtricate him, ns the machinery to some
extent had to be taken apart, Door in the
moantlmo giving dlreotious how to pro
ceca.

IlriMrtA.I nn II a ,.... a.
LaBt spring thore came to Chambers

burg a young man named II, E. Penno
..., v.. i ucaiiijkviuu, vjuusior county,

who wan u tnvoling iiRont for the Fidelity
insuraneo oompany or Philadelphia. Hospent soma time iu Cliambersbiirg, andbeonmo etgagod to Miss Bently. Thowedding was flxod for Monday eveningand great nroparatlous weio made for theevent. About two mouths ago Peuno-paok- er

(.ovorcd bis connection with theI'ldelity. and was elected treimuor of theAnohor lusuranoo oompany of Baltimore.While Ihoro ho uufnrtuiiatoly not into
sonio dillloulty with thoooinpany In regardto flnanolal inattors. lost his bituatloii amitook to drinking. Tho expeoted brldo andher friondB wore surprised to loam Monday
morning that Pennepaokur would not beon hand for the wedding, nud the invita-
tions wore withdinwn.

YANJ)ERBILTS BALL
1 OUO DUINIH AT Til. IlKL'l-.rriO.-

Tho Crush ciC Cii risers rim norl Uccor- -

nllnti A l'MlittUI .Mdii.lcoi I ho llitmts
et Mualo-Tl- io l't rin;nt Aiilre et

l4iue ninl loiiuela.
At 11 o'clock last niirlit Fifth avenue,

New York, was alive with the vast moving
pioeessiou of carriages, laden with ladies
and ceutleuieti, on their wnv to attend Mr
William H. Vanbeibiit's 'ball. A largo
awtilttf. extended Irom the sidewalk to the
eutraneo of the gaily lighted in.iiiHon at
the comer of Filty Sro.itid sitec'.iinil tlalu
lily die Hid ladles tripped iiudei u w the
bright red carpet to the limise. Crowds
of curious outaideis wi'.tiessed the quests
aliglit fiiim th ir earnaurs, eoiuiiieutiuii
on tluiritttite, nudei u'lilat.ui all sorts of
thit.gs as thry caught the hall opeu doors.

Iu the malu hall weio lour handsome
palms of a vety iiuiiiuedcv.'npiion.ononoh
side of vthleli weie tvo luimeuse rose
b'lsbes, 25 feet liluti, where 0,100 roses
bloomed iisDntiiinliy as though in the hot
July suushiue. At the entrance to the
dancing lull weie two large Japanese
fin s, clevetly constructed el who, covered
with smilax, e.ieh lau being 10 feet lu
d i.unite i and 0 feet high. On these fan
were the favors of the eeti'pg in the shape
of Leghorn hats tilled with led rests, and
Indian biskets of every imaginable
color laden nith oaiua ions Mrs.
Webb was Instalitd beloro there
frames, which completely seieeued the
dauoiug hall, nud distributed the favors
with characteristic courtey. In the mniu
hall large baskets of tulips, Uam'iuths,
lilies of the valley, and j loqutl rt udered
the .ituiospheieilolihtlul with their subtle
odors Tho palms in the eouserv.ttoiy
w oiu arranged sons to fomi a cbarmiug
leafy jusae, through which the various
colon of the ladies' diesses o ''i!.l be seen
in beautiful couiiast wub the durk green
foliage. All the tloral deooratious woio
supplied by Kluuder, who rstcrday after-
noon put up a largo notice in his window
iutuiatiug that he oouKl take no furtbei
orders.

Mr. Vanderbilt's manl n, as foou by
the guests last t'iibt, oiu be described as
follows : Toe visitors enter the vestibule,
aud from this tutotho "qti.ve eourt, whnh
extcuds to the roof of tbo house. Iu the
front of the house from this eourt on the
north is the library, which is n large
square room furnished in Hue, with small
squires of eKss get iu the eeilm, nnd
the walls of which are cri.aruouted with
water colors by tbe most famous artists
The middle room is t.i.) r.ilou, and the
south room is the Japauese pirlor. From
this last apartment, oing neat down 32d
street, is the dining room, and returuiug
from this to the tquire e uri U the pie
lute gallery on the west.

Continuing in the western direction is
the conservatory, nud north of the first
picture callery is the sec. ml aud .t'o
picture gallery, nhiob exieuds the whole
length of the first K- - iery aud the depth
of tbo conservatory, with the cntia too at
tbe siuth of the c uscrvatory. Iu the
sa.oou, the square court, the picture
gadery and conservatory isapromeuado of
130 feet iu length. The picture galleries
with, their ita'quetry fijors furnished,
when the tables uro removed, a very largo
ball room. There aio two balconies for
the inusiciavs. Tho picture-- , upon the
walls of this apartmeut are considered
probably the best and latest collection of
modern art in this country, aud possibly
in the world.

Tne murio was suppled by Landor's
striou band, eonslstiog of 19 pieces, and
another s miUr baud umkr the ducetion
of Bertirtein. One of these bands occupied
the baleouy over the bail room, and the
otnt-- suiioutd itself in the conservatory
'war thj dovt of iho now picture gallery.

uiimi orn.vitij nni.MCiM'.
ILe very el the Lt luyit el J, H L'aacr-worn- ),

el Kuvnrrl4.r.
Th re w,i. a sad mixture of romance aud

tragedy iu tLo last history of young J. d.
Underwo-jd- , of Rochester, New Yoik, who
died ut Maoou, Oa., on Saturday night. A
jear ao ho removed to Macon from Chat
tauooea, Tejncsee, with the intention of
tiukinu that his homo. His polished man.
uer?, hind heart and other geutlemauly
charastenstics soon made him ma-i-

friends. Ha seemed to have plenty el
inui.uy, and he spent it lavmhly.

This went on for sumo titno nud ho be-ca-

disaipated. Meantiico his compan-
ions weto not the sort to be useful to
h:m. 1I. rrcilveil money from homo ouly
t j spend it in dissipation This was early
iu his stay. At last he tried to reform
and meeting Y. J. Underwood, a quiet
farmer of Wllkcreon CiUiity, aud a name-
sake, but not kiusman, he arranged to ao
compauy him tj his farm, whore ho spout
tlte jear.

Mr. Underwood has two daughters,
Mary aud Eila. The visitor suoeeeded In
winning the affections of the girls by glv.
tng them preseuts. Tho father became
auioliel in debt, and the young mau, who
was saving ins receipts from homo, made
advances, taking mortgages on the farm
for security. Ho becaino infatuated with
Eila aud proposed matrtago Sho was
willing and they resolved to marry. Tho
old people would not consent, however,
aud a plau was formed for au elopement.
She was to visit friends at Maoou, and
meet aud marry him.

Thu opposition of the old folks was on
account et his drunkenness. No sooner
had the arrangements for the flight and
marriage been made than ho bfgan drink-
ing again. Nevertheless, Ella went to
Macou last Wednesday, auoording to their
plan. Ho a'so came the same day, but,
instead of meeting Eila, tootc rooms at the
hotel. Ho attracted no notice until Sat-
urday, when it was fouud he was dyiuz.
A telegram to I. P. Ross, 137 Raoo street,
Roohestor, nnuounoing his aioknoss, was
followed by one tolling of his death. Tho
gill ho was to marry is nlmoat distracted
with grief.

THE I'llinUK AND TllfS 1'Ori!.
I'.urorie.iii Illiilmnnoy Over Frnerlok Wil-

liam's Vi.lt to lloniri.
Kaiser Wilhelm has long been weary of

the Kultur Kamp, and stated emphatically
yesterday that lie wishes to have domestic
peace restored to the empire bofero ho
dies. How far the Prussian government
will glvo it remains to be seen. It Is
prubiLIo that the papal nuiioioat Madrid
also made overtures from the Vatlcau side
when the crown prince visited him there.
B'stnarolc unoxpectedly called the Cultus
minister, You Gossler, to Frlediiohrruhe
yesterday. It was olUuially announced that
Von Gossler would go to Ocuoa to meet
the prince, to be his adviser. It is said
Minister Von Gossler will not go to Italy.

In Goneva, the crown prince will be met
by Horr Von Holezer, the Oerman auibaa
sador to the Vatican. Tho crown prinoo
will iivo iu the Qulrinal, at whloh (tin
said his holiness will not take offense,

Prominent politicians are qulto non
plussed and Horr Windhorst most of nil,
Piinco Itoviss, the Qormau ambassador iu
Vionua, wont to visit Prlnos Blsmarok at
at Fricdnolirulic, and the Frouoh ambas-
sador at Berlin. M. de Courool goes to
rriedrlobsruho to visit the ohancollor.

Mutters nt I'ullllcut Import.
Tuoro is Bald to be oonsldorablo fcollng

lu Cheyenne. Wyoming territory, caused
by the publication in Eastern ci'.les of
letters saying that woman suffrage is n
failure. Tho mayor and other prominent
citizens deolaro that the utatouioiitu are
grons exaggerations, nud that public
opinion is fa voi able to woman suffrage.

Thu municipal cleottou In Boston was
held Tuesday. Returns from nil but one
pr olnct give Martin, the Republican nnd
Cltineus' oandidato for mayor, 37,051 uud
O'Brien, Domoorat, 83,753, Martin's plu.

rality, 1,203 Tho missing preclnnt gave
Oi lb'publlcau pliuallty last year. Charles
O Reed, Citizens' candidate, waR elected
mayor of Worcosfester, Mass., Tuesday,
by IM7 majority. Tho olty gave 813 ma-
jority Inr iieeiieo.

Tho Republican s'te entral oauimtten
of Arkansas mot Tuesday In Little Rick,
and cleoted Powell Clayton chairman to
succeed Torreus, deceased. Thooommittee
resolved uuaiiiniously that 8. W. Dotsey
was no longer n oltizcn of Atknusas, nnd
leeomiuemle.l Powell Clayton for the
i.uwneylu the national Republican nom
mlttte caused by D.irey's removal

R1i.nelUiiF.iint t'rjcrihii
1'lie Semite, In executive session jester

dnv. eonllrinrd the nomluatioii of Walter
(J Oiesiuui, of Indiana, to be postmaster
m nerul.

The Qulilneck oompany at Piovldetice,
Riiixlo Island, yesterday decided to soli its
mills, machinery and real estate at public
auction on the 10th of January next.

The trial of ex. Speaker Eagnn, nt Now
atk, New Jorsey, lor offori.ig a bribe, has
been again postponed on ucoouut of do
fondant's illness. It is sot for the 20th
instant.

Frederick Rogers ran araco with a mus-tau-

pony at Echo Park, Phllailolphin
yesteidny. The dlstatico was 63 yatds and
return, and Rogers won by 13 yards.

The uulvetslty of Pennsjlvnnla has
challenged the Harvard University to row
an eight oaicd shell race, with ooxswalns,
at nny time, m or any distance of water,
and at such plaoj ns may be elected by
Harvard.

It is expeoted in Ottawa that the ous-to-

returns for November will show that
the imports or tbur from the United States
have greatly increased, and that the
(toinml mi revenue from this source will be
large.

Judge Wylie, In Washington, yesterday,
directed that the ease of Kol
log be continued until the next term of
oouit, broau.o of the absonce of the
witness Walsh. It is not believed that
Walsh's attendance will be secured.

Tne cabinet meeting yesterday was
attended bv all the members except

Folger, who is slok. Tbo
O'DoouolI oase was cjnsldored. It la
learni I that Secretary Frollughuysen
sever il days ago Instructed Minister
Lowili to reoognia O'Donnell's oiticeu
ship, at 1 that further Instructions were
telegraphed yesterday.

lAioilr el Crime.
Divd Hill and Joseph Wells fatally

wi iu iled each other a few days ago, In a
qianel tn thu mountaius of Letcher
coun'v. Kentucky. A special dlspatoh
from Wheeling, West Virginia, says "Blir
Bill' Kmney, whose trial for murder at
West Utiloti on Mouday resulted lu a

of the Jury, was taken from jail
bj a mob during the night and hanged
At Brewlngton's distillery, in Madison
count r, Wisconsin, a few days since, in a
qnirtel growing out of nu old loud, Wm.
!(or- -i thot and mortally wounded Wm.
lieir) ami " Bart" Kelley. and was him-
self shot and killed. Kelley has since
died - Trevelyad Ridout, a promlnont
lawy-- r of Toronto, disappeared two
nioirhs ago. Tuesday his body was found
la High Park, with a revolver In ouobaud
aud a bullet hole in thu head. It is sup
p..sid he committed suicide because a
oo"g lady refused to marry hira

UI.trou rmmu,
Tun boiler of Shipley Brothers' saw

mill, at Clay Pool, Iud , burst on Monday
morning, wreoking the building. John
Haddix. tbo ougineer, was killed, aud
UarrU Ritnsoy and Win. Bloom were
fatally Injured.

Furdiuaud Wirttnaun, who was injured
bv the burning of a Bleeping car on a
Cnieago express train last week, died
Tuesday at Caslletoti, N. V.

Tee court house at Butler, Pa , was de-
stroyed by tire Tuesday morning. The
fire w u started by a deleotive flue Two
me.i were injured, one, Curt Smith, who
f.'U trim a ladder, purhaps fatally. Tho
building was erected lu 1832 at a cost of
311,000. The county records were saved

Labor Motes.
It is announced that all the coal tnlnos

a!un' the Monongahula river will this wcok
suspend operations for au indefinite period,
owing to the depressiou iu the coal trade
caused bv the unseasonable weather aud
oversmoked matkets. Tho suspension will
thiow i .ie thau 0,000 men out of work.

Ii. oi.tuo business of the Canadian Pa-- o

tie railway is at a standstill, no trains
ar moving, and the workshops have all
shut down. This state of affairs is owing
to the refusal of cnployea to sign a bill of
puces submitted by the compauy. Tho
mail South was eeut to Emerson by sleigh
yesterday morning. Throe thousand men
are out. The company has telegraphed
East Inr engineers.

I'titumuiilii lu WftttiliiKton
At Washington loading phyvloiaus say

that there is a remarkable peculiarity
aboit dangerous colds contracted lu Wash-
ington this whiter, so far in that instead
of attacking the lunijs they affect the
bronchial tubes. Thero are tuoro oases of
brouobi'is aud pneumonia iu the capital
this season thau for many years

first Shut unit Altrrwurilt IUngod.
The nogro who assaulted a voting whtto

girl neir Jackson, Misi., last Friday, and
who was pursued aud shot and loft for
dead on Sunday, was in a fair way to

when a body of enraged citizens
took hira from his house last night nud
ban god hira to the nearest tree.

Huron Tenujson D'Kjncourt.
It is reported that Tenuyson's tltlo will

ba Baron Tennyson D'Eyncourt of Aid-wort- h.

Dayncourt is the name et an anciout
Norman family from which the Teunysons
claim to b-- j deeconded. Tho poet's unole,
Charles Tennyson, a somewhat noted
member of Parliament in this day, in 1835
was, by a royal license, permitted to add
D'Eyncourt to his name.

Tho name and style of Alfred Tennyson
ns a country gentleman is "Alfred Tenny
son, of Faringford. Freshwater, Islo of
Wright, and Aid worth, Haselmoro Surrey
Grasby, County Llnooin." Tho Oldworth
of his title Is derived from his manor in
Surrey.

jn,oj Corrected,
A Fox was one day walking through the

Woods when ho espioda lusoioua buuoh of
Urapos hanging just out of his reach. "A
Predestined Idiot named JCsop ouoo start-
ed a Campaign lie to the Effoot that I
pronounced a certain buuoh of Grapes Hour
beoausu I couldn't get it. Now, if --Eiop
had ever studied Natural History, or had
oven turned to Zoll's Encyclopedia, page
013, ho would have learned that my stngo
name is Vulpus Fuivus, that I am allied to
the genus oanis, aud that I ara strictly
oirnlvorous, I cannot eat Grapes; but I
could chaw that iEsop up without half
t. yliiff if I could only got a show." Puck,

LlTTLK I.OVALS

Here, There una I'.varywliere,
BamuolS. Gibble, has been commissioned

postmaster for Cooallco.
Tha oomot of 1812- - Is billed to appear In

the sky to uight.
Letters to Santa Claus, dropped in the

post oflice will roaoli him if signed with
the wrltei's name and address hi cvidouco
of good faith.

G. W. Dodge & Sou, of this olty, oork
manufacturers, are exhibitors at thu seooud
annual exhibition of bottlers' supplies,
machinery, uto,, opened yesterday iu Now
York

Ou last Saturday Rev. J, B, Seulo had
the hoooud Iminoislon of the season nt the
pool of tbo Colerain Baptist church, and
received Into the ohurch next day the lady
who had bcon dipped,

TWO FOUNDLINGS.
rillJUN.TUUAI..11UTIIt:it4.luitKirKU.
A Mt!iUlit.1lUlml to l.fttimunu-l.- nli Theirt'ltiprlug mi Urn i'o.ir.-iir- ,. ,',,,,Dlaeutciy unci Alrtit.

List iilglit botween 11 and 13 o'olook as
Siuiutl J. Good, hostler, waspass'uiKhlong
East Oianga stieot, on his way hump, ho
dlsoovored a bundle lying ou the front
door stops of A J. Stolninan, etq , corner
of East Orange and Shlppon streets,
and another ou the rtep of Samuel Moore,
Jr., tobacco dealer, who JIvuh next door
east el,Mi yteiiiuuii's. On npproaolilug
closer, and exauiiutng the bundles, Good
was gieeted with baby cries, oaah uf the
bundles containing a babv. Calling to
Jrlf. E. Shenuk, who was mar by, that
gentleman went to Good s assistance,
assured himself that the bundles contained
living babies, that dou't belong to the
families ou whose premises they wore
found, and acuoiiipiuled by Good, ho
carried the llttio ones to the police station
and presented them to Chief Deluhler.
Luckily Dr. 11. E WothanlV.r called at
the station home, ami finding that the
babies were hunry, rent for milk, nutl a
uurslug bottle, troin which the ytungs'ors
fed ravenously.

In Sntroti el tne Mutlirra.
Chief Deluhler, ntiipnotlug that the

foundlings had been dopoMtcd on the
dooisteps by detuiled Olllccr
Burns to visit the railroad aud make iu
qulrics. Tho officer learned from Night
Watchman Hutluaglo and Baggage Mas
ter Stelnhosor that two young womou
dressed In black, aud each having
a baby In her artun, had arrived un the
11:13 p. m., train Irom the east. Further
inquiries showed that two young women
auswetliig the same descriptions, but with-
out babies, had b night railroad tickets
the one for J diiistowti. Pa., ami the o'hoi
for Syracuse, N Y. Not long atwrwanls
Ofllcer Burns saw a sttange woman in the
depot, ami suspecting that she was ouo of
the women nccosted her, and asked her
where she was going. Sao said she was
going to her homo lu Pittsburg He asked
her If she had a ticket, and sh said
she had. He wanted to see it. Sho de-
murred, but dually produced the ticket to
Johnstown, which she had bought. Tho
ofUoor told her ho watited her. Sho asked
what for and ho answcioJ, ' for abaudou
ing your baby." Sho denied that she had
a baby, but the oflloer took her t the
ticket otlloe, got the ticket agent to reiuiid
her money lor the ticket she had bjught,
nud theii escorted her to the station house
She was shown the bib esaud taklugupone
of them, a lutii b iy, three weeks old, she
began to ory. After a httlo while she
acknowledged that die was the mother of
the child, that It w.aild be three weeks old
ou Saturday, that sue belonged to Pitts-
burg nnd that her uainu whs Mary Doyle.
Sho then went into the back room and
nursed her baoe. Sho is a good looking,
intelligent womau apparently 2J yoais
old, well dressed, ami from hot appsaranoe
has been wull raised.

.11 Im Do) le' Slur;.
To the police and others who questioned

her she Mid the lather of her child Is
Frauk Taylor, a clerk In Johnstown, Pa.,
formerly of Pittsburg, Pa , whore she got
acquainted with him. Shu went to Piiila
delphia to be uoufiued, uud met the other
woman. Bridget Powers, at the Maternity
hospital where she was confined Novem
her 22, aud Bridget was oonllncd next day.
Sho remained thore until yesterday, when
being uuab'o to get a place for the child,
she aud Bridget resolved to leave their
babes at the first town at which tliu cars
ctj;.pcd went of Philadelphia, bolloving
that some kind penplo would take care of
tbom.and that If uot.tho authorities would
do so She said she wnu'dhavoa good
homo forhorsolf at herJiliterV, near Pit's,
burg, but that lier s st-- would t tike
her child. Sho bought a ticket for Johns
towu, because she wanted to see her lover,
Frank Taylor, whom she described ns "a
haudsouie mau," and hbo know ho would
seud her on to Pittsburg.

Mix Ullier aiullier At ret.-- , I

Meantime, measures were takeu for tlo
arrest el too other woman. It was not
doubted that It was he who had boitpht
the tiokut for Syracuse, N. Y., aud had
loft ou the ouo o'olook a. m. tram. As
only one ticket for Syracuse had been sold,
and Its number was known, a telegram was
sout byCbiet Deieliler to the Philadelphia
authorities to arrest the holder of it on
lior arrival In Philadelphia, and later an
answer was returned that the arrest had
been made. Chief Deichler loft Lancaster
for Philadelphia, to return with his

this afternoon at 1 .10.
ISrltlgei rownr' .Nrrlivn

The traiu came in ea time and thora was
a gieat crowd ut the depit to reo the
obief's prisoner, whom lie at onoo escorted
to the htatton house, followed by a nub of
a bundled or more. Sho Is a rather good
looking young woman, 21 years old, with
regular features, blaek hair and eyes. To
an Inthluoknceii reporter she said she
had nothing to conceal ; that her name was
Bridget Powers; that her parentHiesldedat
a little town named Fablus,about 20 miles
from Syracuse, N Y.: that they wore pour,
houoHt people, and that when tlioy ills
oovcred her condition they disowned
her ; she has several brothers uud sisters,
some older and some younger than horuelf.
Sho was engaged to be married for throe
yoarH past to a man named Thomas Walsh,
who betrayed her. After ascertaining her
condition she insisted on his marrying her,
but ho refused to either marry or
givu her auy mouoy to provide for hsr
pressing wants. Sho wont to Poughkeep-si- o,

where alio fell In with a Mrs. Krolg,
president of the Young Women's Christian
association, by whoso advice and through
whose aid she was sent to the Midnight
mlrsion In Philadelphia, which was uuiior
ohargo of one of Mrs. Krcig's frlonds.
From the mission she was sent to thu Ma-
ternity hospital, where lior halm was
prematurely born on the 23d of November.
Sho remained at the hospital two weeks
whou she was told by Dr. Bear, who was
in ohargo, that she must leave. She wont
to uvory homo iu Philadelphia that she
could hear of, and tried to got a place for
her child, but none of thorn would rcoolvo
it. In despair she then res dved, in con-
junction with Mary Doyle, who was
similarly situate'), to leave her child ou n
doorstop, hoping that norao kind portion
would glvo it that protection which the
oould not. At first she thought she would
leave it in Philadelphia, but it was nt last
determined to leave It hero.

During the recital of lior sad story Miss
Powers wept bltteily ; she slid she loved
her baby, and It almost broke Iter heart to
abandon it ; the was willing to woik her
hands off to provide for it, if she
oould get anything to do, Bho said sue
had worked at general housework iu pri-
vate famllios, and there was no stain upon
her oliuraotcr, oxoept that put upon It by
her lover, Thomas Walsh, of whoso pros
out whereabouts she Is entirely ignorant.

Sho was committed to Jail to await a
hearing bofero Aldormau Barr at a time
not yet fixed.

Wlio Wilt t'lro Tliem Hume.?
Miss Powers is a bright, Intelligent,

honest lookiug young woman, and told
her story in a way that carried convlotion
to those who heard It that she was
telling the truth Her oase is certain-
ly a hard ouo and in a Christian
community llko ours she ought surely to
beablo to find a homo forhenialf and Httlo
babe. If we must glvo vent to our detes-
tation of vlco and immorality, let us raako
Thomas Walsh aud Frauk Taylor the
object of It not the womou whom they
dtclovcd nud dishonored, nor the innooout
babrs for whom they ought to be made to
provide.

A Homo lor 'fee llatiy,
Tho finding of the babies and the arrest

of their mothers, was hoou indued ntonnd
minium uiiuu io uio ours oi our izoou
frlniil, A. N. Itronomaii, Jr , ,11 Wist. ICIrg
sttuet. Ho aided nt thu station house,
bad nu intervlow with Mary Doyle, nnd
having no children of his own proposed to
adopt the Httlo waiTa healthy look
lug light haired, blue eyed Httlo boy,

and thu mother agreed to lot him
have It. It is now In good hands and will
be well oared for by Mr, Brenoiiiaii aud
his exeellont wife. A represent tlvo of the
I.NTiti.MuiCNCitn in a brief Inlet vlow with
Mr. Broiiemaii this morning, asked him if
lie know whether the mother was a mar-fle- d

or single woman. Ho said ho did not
vJIT ", not UVl" ll8k her that question
All lm know was that an Immortal soul
Jiail been brought Into the world and
thrown upon the world nnd lu his
house was a tifoho where It shouldliuvo every opportunity of groth and do
velopineiit. Ho know nothing of the pv,.,'.tentaen nrtinolill.l

Tr " iuiii inn oouversatlon with the mother, Im believed her to
""" ""","""rmo"',mufrtygood womau,whoso mistake or misfortune ought not tobe visited upon the child.

After Mr. Brotn'tnan had taken ohargo
of the Doyle ohlld, Ollloer Burns took the
mother and child to the county lill, to
uwalt the arrival or Chiuf Dolohlerand his
prisoner. Ton HUggoHtlou made by the
oflleor that the babes wore twins, Mary
Doyle said they wore not, hut thore was
only one day's difieioiioo In thnlr ages.

HlKII AWAY FllOM tltl.ttu
A I nnoniMr Uomitr fnrmtr rulli Head inHeading,

Win Herzog, n well-to-d- o farmer,
living uoar Sohooucok, this county, at-
tended the Reading rsaikot wonkly. Kirly
yesterday morning ho drove to town with
a load of potatoes, ncoomp.iuled by bis
daughter Marv. Ho oalled at the United
States hotel, Penn Httoot, above Fourth,
where ho was lu the habit of stopping.
Mr. Koeulg, the proprietor of the hotel,
told him not to sell ou the streets, as it
was market day. He replied that ho would
go out aud It ho could not dlsposo of tils
potatoes ho would soli them to Mr. Koo-nig- .

His daughter wont to make some
purchases aud the deooased drove down
Fourth street.

At the rosldenoo of Geo. M. Miller,
manager of the Grand opera house, whose
family ho served with produce, ho stopped
and sold some of his potatoes to Mrs.
Mlllor. Ho carried a two bushel bag full
of potatoes into thn collar aud stopped
upon a flvo gallon keg to empty them into
a bin. Mrs. Mlllor assisted him to raise
the bag, and It was ab ut half emptied
when ho suddouly foil to the ground and
Immediately began to breathe lioavlly and
quick. Mrs. Miller ran to the residence
of William Y. Lyon, uearly opposite on
Chestnut street, who assisted Mrs. Millet
nnd Georgo Warley to oirry the stricken
rann to the open air above. While lie was
being laid down on the porch and a pillow
placed bouoatb his head he died iu the
arms of Detective Lyon.

Messengers were dispatched for Dr.
Dunder and llaudeubush, but whuu they
arrived the man was dead They made an
examination of the body aud decided that
htR death had been oaussd by npopinxy.

Coroner Sshoodler was sumnnnod and
he immediately ompainelled a jury, who.
after viewing the body of the deooasod,
heard the testimony of Mm Mlllor nod
thou iidouriied to the mayor's oourt room
In the city hall, where tha uvidouoo of
Detective Lyon was heard, after which a
verdict of diath from apoplexy was
rendered,

Tho deoeased was botweeti 03 and 70
years of age, and leavrs one sou nnd lour
daughters. Hj was twioa tuirrlel, but
both his wives am dead, the last being a
sister of Mr. Georgo Krlok, boadtng ut
the United States hotel, Reading. Rev.
F. K. Huntzluger. pastor of St Luko's
Lutheran ohurah. Rendiug, is a nephew of
the deceased. His daughter Mary was
hunted up nud Informed of the affair, but
she would not bahevo it. When she saw
the body lying eold and stiff ou the nuroh
she wept bitterly and was with difiliulty
persuaded to enter thu house. When she
became more calm M'm st iteti that nearly
all of the dcojis d's i.nutly dl I of ape
plnxy.

Uudortikor Milter took charge or the
remains ami forwirdol them to Mm late
residence of the doceased.

Ttlt. .ISlAl.I.I'U.V

Kxnccerntril Krpuris OirriiUlmi lij-- inter
r.leil Turtle.

Ella Beck, a two year old child of Emil
Beck, whosu mother died of stnalliox at
the Western hotel, a few days ago, died of
the samn disease yoHtoiday afternoon and
was buried last evening Emll Beck, jr.,
who also contracted thodiseaKO, is reported
as getting along very well. Tho sensational
reports that several other mombers of .Mr.
Beok'B family have the disoase are untrue.
Tho total number of cases now under
treatment in this city Is eleven,
nud not one of them is considered
dangerous, though a very few of thu oases
are not suilloiently advanced to determine
their soverity. No roliaueo whatever
should be placed on the stories
put iu circulation by gossips or ititert"tcd
pontons. Somo of these stories have been
traced to country dealers, whoso interest
it is to keep their neighbors from visiting
this city nnd making purchases from Lau
caster dealers. Many of these groundless
stories are ho bare faced that they
refute thomselves. Otto stupid lie
that has boon put lu ciruulatiun
in t'JO country Is that there are 700 oases
iu town and that there are funerals every
day. Tho truth Is, as stated above, that
there are only eleven oaxos under treat-
ment in this city, nud only flvo deaths
havooocurcd Irom smallpox wltblu two
months, and nnno of these victims worn
vacolnatod. Thoro would be no difficulty
In quickly stamping out the dlsoaso if
people would have the good seuso ti be
vacolnatod. Tho vaccine physicians, ap
pointed by the board of health, will vac
clnato gratuitously all who are unable or
do not ohooso to pay for it.

UUAIlTr.lt HKSMION3 COCKT.

A Itosd Unto rrom ainnor Township.
Court met yesterday afternoon to try the

oase of Com'th vs. Honry Murray, Fredo.
riflk Dooster, Jacob Shenk nud Hiram
NVitmor, who are indicted ns supervisors of
Manor township in 1893 nnd 1883, for
nogleot of duty. Tho allegation of the
commouwoaltli is that Ezra M. Hostcttor,
who resides on the Blue Rock roid in
Mauor township, has within the past
two yearf, moved Ids feneo out several
feet boyend the line whloh was established
80 years ago ; by the moving of the fetico
the road is made narrower than it should
be. Tho defendants were notified nt dif
ferent times by ditforent persons to ve

this fonoo. Thoy rofused to do this,
and Jacob il Land is, whoso land is on the
opposite side of the road from Hostettor's,
made complaint against them, and they
wore returned to court on the ohargo of
nogleot of duty iu refusing to romevo the
ron co.

Tho whole of yesterday afternoon and
this morning was oooupied lu the lionriug
of testimony for the commonwealth.

THIS fAlllS.
KulRhts el the Ttovolutlon Well Attended,

Tho ladles' fair for the benefit of the
Kulghts of the Revolution was again well
attended last evening, Tho following
artiolea were chanced off, aud wou by the
fierrfons named below : Fanoy oushlon,

i pair of vases, Ida U. Evans ;

small doll, Silas Weaver ; pin ciislllon,
Casper Wolker.

'l be Colored folks,
Tho fair being hold in Lovo and Charity

hall by the colored folks also continues to
attraot largo numbers of customers both
black nnd white,


